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M'Coul's Public House 

"Great Irish Pub!"

M'Coul's Public House is an Irish pub, and a relaxed one at that. The menu

features selections for nearly all hours, from brunch to late night, so you

can enjoy a pint of Guinness with your Monte Cristo at practically any time

of day. With a fun, laid back yet still attentive staff, it is easy to enjoy your

meal and pint at M'Coul's.

 +1 336 378 0204  www.mcoulspub.com/  info@mcoulspub.com  110 West McGee Street,

Greensboro NC

Grey's Tavern 

"Beer, Burgers & the Big Game!"

The only two things you really need to have while at any bar is a good

burger and good beer. At Grey's Tavern you've got all three at your

disposal. With televisions adorning the walls throughout the bar, there's

no way you could possibly have a a bad view of it. The burgers are

massive and so are the french fries. A relaxed and inviting atmosphere will

of course attract other like-minded individuals and may get crowded, but

that's a good thing. After all, it just means you've come to the right place.

Local live music performances are pretty regular here, too.

 +1 336 617 5341  www.greystavern.com/  343 South Elm Street, Greensboro NC

Natty Greene's Pub & Brewing Co. 

"A Great Brewery"

Natty Greene's Pub & Brewing Co. is pub dining at it's best. At your

disposal are juicy burgers, big sandwiches, and tasty and filling salads.

Natty's is also a brewery, so you know the beer is as fresh as can be. With

great drink specials always to be had, Natty's is simply a delightful place

to grab a meal and a brew with your friends and family.

 +1 336 274 1373  general@nattygreenes.com  245 South Elm Street, Greensboro NC
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